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We Handle

Only the Begt

Stock if tots is tot Ltfgftl hi Ttw

SEED POTATOES.
Home-grow- n Early Ohio, $1:00
Northern Minnesota Burhanks, c&0

Early Roie, 1.20
The first of next week we will have a car of Bliss' Triumph
and PURE Red River Early Ohio seed potatoes, which will be
finer stock than any thing we have ever seen in town. If you
want pure stock, leave your orders now as the orders are PIL-
ING IN FAST for this'car.
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Dry Goods and Groceries
We handle only the best as is shown by the crowds that

come to the Big Store.

SEEDS THAT GROW

We have devoted a great deal of time in making
a careful selection of our Garelea aad Field
Seeds for this season's trade, and guarantee strict-

ly first-cla- ss stock, both as to quality and germi-
nating properties, but we do not guarantee a crop.
We will duplicate prices ofany reputable seed house
so bring in your catalogues.

WE HAVE OH HAND
Rod Clover, ftlslke Clover, Whit Clever,
Alfalfa, Tlmofthu, Rod Top, Orchard Grass,
Bngllsh Rue Grass, Meadow Fosoue, Hard
Fescue, Tall Fosoue, English Blue Grass,
Kentucky Blue Grass, Rape, Bromls
Inermls, Cane and Millet

More varitie and
a larger stock of

GARDEN SEEDS IN BULK

Planet, Jr. Hand Drills
and Cultivators at

GRAY'S
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IF WE COULD PROVE

To your entire satisfaction that it is to your
advantage to do your fall and winter trading
in Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Shoes with us, would you not say:

YES, WE

m'Bala

BTJjH

WOULD?
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Well, that is just what we can do, and all
that is necessary for you is to look over our
stock and get our prices.

WILL YOU DO IT?

Frischholz Bros.

HEADQUARTERS

Columbia, Victor and Ideal buggies;
Mitchell and Old Hickory wagons;
Bock Island plows and cultivators;
Bock Island cornplanters;
Cadet cornplanters;
Idttle Engine, the new lister,

where the operator can see the corn drop while planting;

Jones' Lever binders;
Jones' Chain mowers;
Jones' Self-dum- p hay rakes;
Jones' Hand-dum- p hay rakes;
Walter A. Wood's mowers;
Woodmanse and Aermotor windmills;
Jack-of-aU-Trad- es gasoline engines;

and all other machinery needed on the farm. Call
and see for youreel We wish your trade.

HENRY LUBKER,
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For awl a good team of work

color bay; weight 2,700 pounds.
Jonx Plot,

tf SixauleeeeatofCblumbss.

Dr. Paul, dentist.
Mklaaz for bait photos.

Dr. 8eymoar bar, May 2nd.

Blaake'8 Coffee at Gray's.
Saa HoakatVsaaw Una of wall paper.

Dr. Naamann, death, Thirteenth
tf

Mayor Dickinson ia alao a man in
the prima of Ufa.

Nice spring hats at N. M. Branar k
Co, Twelfth etreet. 1

Opening at the Boyal milliasry
etore2Bth and 29th.

Hones to rent. Inqaira of John
Eusden, Eleventh Street

Born, Monday of last week to Mm.

Wilber Jeaeup, a daughter.
"It ia not the burden but the ovsr-bnrd- en

that kills the beast,"
Mr. Timm of Osceola hat a position

with the Gray Mercantile Co.

Drop in to Easton's and see bis gas
oline atovaa, cheaper than ever. 2

Dr. Haas Petersen, physician and
surgeon, o&ce Olive street, tf

Dr. a H. Gietsen, dentist, in Bar--
ber block. Thirteenth street, lm

For fine wateh repairing! call on
Carl Froemel. 11th St, Columbus, Neb.

Mm. J. W. BendeU from Shell creek
ia at the hospital on account of

Dm. Martyn, Evans k Geer.oaaoe
three doom north of Friedhofs store, tf

N. M. Bruaer AOo, Twelfth street,
have walking and drem hats in latest
styles.

Do not fail to aee oar &foot galvan-

ized steel mill for $32.00. A.DaaaeU
Son. tf

Frank Eimera and two friends from
Humphrey were hunting on the Platte
last week.

The Detroit White Lead Works
liquid painte are the very best Forsale
at Hoehen's. 2

When Mayor Dickinson first came
to Columbus, he. worked by the month
for H. M. Window.

Dr. McKean's method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

Dr. Deader, eye and ear specialist
at bis office west Thirteenth street March
30th until April 6th.

Dm. 8eymour k Williams, eye and
ear specialists, will be here Friday, May
2nd, at Thurston hotel.

A heavy rain at McCook, in the west-

ern part of the etate Sunday. A light
fall here Sunday night

Call aai see the Hew sariag
styles at Fillmaa's, Tkmrsiay,
Friiay aai Sataxtay.

Have you bought your wall paper?
See Hoehen's before you da Largest
assortment and all new designs.

Some cynic remarks that "the
friendship of two women ie never any
thing but a plot against a third."

Ladies of the Presbyterian church
will give a supper in the North opera
bouse Wednesday, April 2. Sapper 26c.

At the corner of Nebraska Avenue
and Thirteenth streets, preparations are
being made for laying a brick sidewalk.

Series L of the Building and Loan
association ie now open. Call on the
secretary, Henry Hockenberger, for in
formation.

For aale Elm, Ash, Maple and
Catalpa trees, two to ten feet high and
suitable for door yards. Gall
Albert Stenger. 3

Jacob Tachudin was in the city Sat
urday. He thinks that the country is
too closely pastured and that more trees
would be a good thing.

If you are intending to do any paint
ing this spring, why not use the best
Easton sella Maaury'a, the purest paint
sold, strictly lead and oil.

At Mrs. Hoppena business property
on Eleventh street a brick sidewalk ia
to be laid on the west side, sad a walk of
cement on Eleventh street

Mrs. Jay's hats are of the new and
imported styles; no last year's vintage
in stock. Bemember the opening, Tues
day to Saturday, March 25 to 29.

The sariag opeaiagaf J. C.
Fillaua's store will he heli
Tharsiay, Friiay aai Satar-ia- y,

the 27th, 28th aai 29th.
Would yon get a breath of spring

just a little ahead of time, ladies? Then
attend Mrs. Jays millinery opening
Tuesday to Saturday, March 25 to 29.

Mm. H.B. Manser entertained about
thirty friende Friday evening to a pieaio
party at ber home eeet of town. The
guests were conveyed oat on hay-raek- a,

Jamas Haney has accepted a position
with Hoist kAdams, to take the place of
Ed. Kavanaugh, who goes out to their
farm in the northwest part of the county.

Beall
of brick manufactured at Fremont

They are larger than the usual sise and
look as though they ought to give satis-
faction.

E. A. Gerrard, editor of tha Monroe
Lookiag-Olas- s, was in the city Friday,
and seemed very much pleased with the
evidences of prosperity on every hand,
in the city.

The hats we are showing are charm-
ing, and ita no wonder they have etirred
up such enthueissm. There never were
such hats shown in Columbus, at such
low prices, aa at J. CL FfllnaaTs.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed at Lincoln for the Central Stock
Food company of this city, capital stock
$40000; iacoraccaten, John Hoist, J.C.
Freydig, A. Jaaggi, George Bswmsa.

Thomas Deck and family have mov-

ed iato their fine dwellmg bought of
Gas. B. Spsiee ia the
city. Mr. and Mm.
ant are domiciled stG A. Speiosa in the
eastern pert of the city.

a K. Devise limped iato Tun Jocn--
VAX.

by tha fact that
on the fell with
him and rolled He

ends sad novelties atvon
'a.

GRASS SEEDS, of all varieties, at
Grays'. 2t

MForbasineaB there is no time like
the present"

Dr. L. C. Toss, Homeopathic physi-

cian. Columbus. Neb.
How many trees did you aay you are

going to plant this spring?
First-clas- s buggies, carriages, read

wagons, eta, at Louie Schreiber'a.

Attend the opening at the Boyal
millinery store, the 28th and 29th.

Small, fehoioe farm for aale, under
irrigation, joining town. H.E.Babcoek.

"What a different world this would
be if the voice of conerionoo need a
megaphone'

Dont buy your epring hate before
seeing those at N. M. Bruner k Go,
Twelfth street

The ground is getting in good' con-

dition for tree-puntin- g, and it ia bound
to rain some more.

FillaaM's opening Thars-
iay, Friiayaai Satariay,27th,
38th aai 29th.

Frank Arne aad eon Albert etruck
a good market at South Omaha for a
carload of fat cattle.

The teaehere and pupils, sad also
all the people are justly proud of the
laurels won by the Columbue debaters
at Albion.

The City Band will give a concert at
the North opera house on the 15th of
April, instead of the 8th, aa" heretofore
advertised.

Wm. Schils makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market tf

Julius Ernst brought in four buabela
of alfalfa eeed the other day and received
for it $24. He hea a field of aixteen
acres, which looks fine.

Married, Thursday evening last by
Rev. Neumarker, at the home of the
bride's parents in this city, A. McKom-eree- k

and Miss Mary Fleck.
Some of our citizens used to know

everybody in town, but now the situation
ia very different eo many new faces have
appeared from time to time.

Joseph Haueer wee in the city Mon-
day on buainesB and aaye the eoil out his
way is in good condition for spring work.
A little rain would be beneficial.

It looke like a new sidewalk would
be laid soon on the west side of the
Gluok building, corner Eleventh and
North etreeta, as far aouth as Tenth
street

"A little oil cake or meal given
atock occasionally acta aa a gentle laxa-

tive and stimulant and renders more
active the various secretive organs of
the system."

Attendance upon smallpox patients,
quarantined by the city authorities, has
necessitated the employment of an addi-
tional policeman, and Thomas McTag-ga- rt

is serving.
Goods, of all kinds you need in the

line of hardware, aa cheap aa the cheap-

est good aa the best and somebody
geta free, sbsolutely, an elegant driving
wagon. Q a Easton.

"A wife's intuition is often better
than the husband's ehrewdness and wis-
dom; and all her ready sympathy and
interest are powerful aide to hie efforts
for their mutual welfare."

Easton has a foil line of field and
garden seeds, fresh and new, no carried-overstoc- k.

Seed corn at $1 per bushel.
Call early, aa my supply is limited in
need corn at that price.

It ia always best to work for candi-
dates for office, for such men aa will act
in each question that may come up for
settiement according to the right Vote
the republican city ticket

Two well improved farms for aale.
One in Sherman township, one in Mon-
roe township. These are both bargains
considering location and improvements.
Becber, Hockenberger k Chambers.

Removed one door east of the old
place. Call on me for watch, dock and
jewelry repairing. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, and my prices are right Carl
Froemel, Eleventh street Columbue.

It ia add, how truthfully we know
not that there are thousands of villages
and hundreds of small towna without a
doctor within ten miles. Most people
in respect to this, are from Missouri.

Arnold Gerberand Thomas Sehleckt
left Monday for Spokane, Washington,
to make their home. They were accom-
panied by Henry Alder of Fairbnry, who,
some ten yeara ago, alao lived near
Duncan.

Plant trees in abundance, more and
more. Nebraska has acquired the habit
of planting more trees than she cuts
down. Keep it up until we have trees of
our own, for all our own needs, aad aome
to spare.

Joseph Mahaffey has gone to Fuller-to- n

to accept a podtion with the News- -

Journd of that place. Hie acquaintances
here will dwaya be glad to hear of hie
welfare. He has been with the Tele
gram here.

Albert Stenger purchased at the ade
the other day, the quarter section north
east of the city known aa tha Barnum
farm, paying $6,200 for the earne. One
of tha highest bids, made for speculative

$500.
What has become of the old-faa- h-

boy who used to attend the public
eehool, and after receiving a deserved
thrashing by hm teacher would iavaria-btyg- et

the dose repeated with interest
upon his arrivd at home?

What will it profit a pretty youaa
girl to get a new spring: hat that makes
ber look like thirty cents or less? To
avoid such a fate, aha ehould cat her

from Mrs. Jar. Thirteenth
street Opening Tuesday to Saturday

Albert 8tenger has receatir made a
wing addition to hie dwelHaghouee at
the farm east of the city. We believe it
iaaafetoaay.atlaast for tins section of
the country, that on the farms mora im--

have been made than for a

Sehrdber, at his plans on
Olive has for sale the Hspgood- -

Mac the bast in tha
tha

for twelve montbe; to cut a
wide, dx to sight

one third to

i or mould hoard flewan earth. 4

aHttfceaK
It lew anal

tittle 1

waimal thst walked abeat the hack yas

MaiT eeali antai to pay fur; to Matj
HnMthnlattndrtoar

Tbe batcher paid kerwel- l-
aaewaUkdaae.

Ibat looka ea bar aaita awaO.

iaBtJeaHawa.

Now is the time to fertilise your
lawns aad house plants. Tha bast fer-
tiliser ia the ground bona, on sals at
Duty feed store. Telephone 32. t2

Plant apple trees. Beeureyouget
good varieties, and from reliable nuraary

A number of Platte oounty farm- -
picked large, red spplee last season

from trees of their own planting but a
few yeara ago.

-"-Ideals," the new Nebraska maga-sin-e

which ie to be published in Album,
will make ita first appearance about
April let The magarins will be on aale
at Snow's book-sto- w. We shall be glad
to speak a good future for the enter-
prising publishers.

We have seen bnehele of wdnata
gathered in Nebraska. To be sore the
tree has not tha marveloudy quick
growth that it has ia aome places, but it
paya wall for the planting and for the
little room that it takes, here and there
in a rich spot of ground.

..0 T 511uompao j a. wui wact woo.- -

skmed ofacere on Thursday evening, thie
week. On Thursday evening of next
week they will give a public prize drill
for a gold medal. Thie will be an indi-vid- ud

drill and the medd will be given
to the beat drilled aoldier.

Mia. Young haa a alight attack of
smallpox; her daughter, Miss Ruby, is
reported aa being more aerioudy afflict-

ed, but not at all dangerous. The prem-
ises had been quarantined eome daya
ago becauee of Mrs. Young's son Ray,
who ia recovering very niedy.

Dr. Geer waa at Cedar Rapids Mon-

day of last week on a profeedond vidt
Bude on the fruit trees were not

damaged by the recent cold spdl S.
8. Hadley'e brother, Henry, died March
16, at his home in Chicago, of pardyaia.
He waa 62 yeare old. Cedar Rapide
Outlook.

Carl Hoehen haa dedined the nomi-

nation for city treasurer on the democrati-

c-populist ticket and the committee
have left the place vacant Hon. J. M.
Gondring declined to make the race for
councilman from the Third ward, and
Charles Stillman haa been named by the
committee.

William Becker has concluded to
accept the nomination for dty clerk, the
republican committee have left their
ticket vacant in that respect so that Mr.
Becker's election is assured. The same
is the case with the candidacy of Bert J.
Galley for dty treasurer, he having no
opposition.

Benjamin Davie, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Davis, who is now employed in
Lincoln, waa married last Thursday even-

ing to Miss Florence Ethd Dutton of
Plattsmouth. Ben. is worthy of a good
helpmate and Thx Jopbhai with the
many friende of the groom, extend con-

gratulations.
The beet aucceae we ever had plant-

ing fruit trees waa when we got them
from the nursery a doudy afternoon and
planted them the next day, following
good instructions, to dig good-size- d

holes, putting the top eoil, properly
moistened, at the bottom among the
roots, and placing the subsoil at the
surface.

$45 California and return. Tkkete
onede: April 21 to 27; May 27 to June
8; August 2 to 8; Liberal stopover ar-

rangements and return limita. For ad-ditio- nd

information ask the nearest
agent Burlington route or write for a
California folder to J. Francis, general
passenger agent, Burlington route, Om-

aha, Nebr. lOt

The bodies of the two women drown-
ed at Schuyler Tuesday of last week,
have not been recovered. Madison Fleek,
the driver of the team going into Schuy-
ler, is about 22 yeara old, and his father
is engaged in the livery busineae at
Schuyler. He haa been arrested, charged
with the crime. "Public sentiment"
aays the Schuyler Quill, ie quite etrong
against him, and it ie add that had he
been known on the day of the drowning,
he might have been strong up."

A very peculiar mishap occurred to
Dennis Began yesterday. He waa at-

tending to aome work in his barn and
in atooping over a straw waa throat vio-

lently up his none. The result waa a
aevere hemorrhage which required eev-er-d

houra time and the drill of a phyd- -
dan to check F. G. Gilmore, the
originator of the Signal, now proprietor
of the Argue at Campbell, Nebr., lost hie
entire newspaper plant deo his resi-

dence and household goods, in last Sun-

day fire. Platte Center Signal.

Mrs. John H. Lawaon died at her
home in thie county March 13 at the age
of 44 years, 9 months and 3 days. The
funeral was held at the Friende' church,
Bev. Pierce conducting the eervieea,
with interment in the Friends' cemetery
bedde her three children who had gone
on before. She waa a true, loveable
Chrietian woman, an affectionate wife
and kind mother, and in her death aha
leaves a husband, nine children aad a
step daaghter to mourn her loss. The
youngest child is ason born only a few
houra before her death. Genoa Leader.

One of the good features about Co-lumb- ua

ia that heretofore at least the
country haa been ahead of the town.
Thie dty haa been one of the business
centers from which have radiated the
forces that hdp strengthen a country,
improve it and make it fit for the homes
of intelligent people. So ie every good and
normd business center, wherever loca-
ted. It ia dwaya proper for a dty to
develop the natural reaourcea from
which it draws ita trade, and right here,
we judge, is one of the moat fruitful of
all our hues of endeavor cultivate to
tha limit territory adjacent Make ev-

ery sera productive, one way or another.
Everything ia fitted for aome good nee.
Wa hare schools in plenty, churches,
hotels, newspapers; saloons and drug
stores galore, bat there ia maay a bud-ne- ss

that could find a place herewith
room ancLopportaaity to grow. The
outside world ia begmaiag to aee thie,
in fast dwaya haa tdt in a way that Oo--

lambue woald "amouat to

tha attention of tha country
to this tains; the proper place for the

a capital.

Tha debate at Albion Inst
day evening; between pupile of the Co-lnmb-

high school John Neamarker,
Bertha Chania aad Albert Bragger, aad
repreeentativea of the Albion high
school, Verne Livaaay, Stanley Brown
and Glen Cramer, on the theme: "Re
solved, That the United States ehould
crtaMkhaayatem ofeMppiBtT subsidise,"
was decided in favor of the Cdambue
debatere, by a unaaimoue vote, we are
told. The asiiriaasfsl debatere sustaiaed
tha negative. Tha jadgsa ware Rev.B.
Leedom, Boone; Prof. J.H.Burwellaad
a J. Kennedy from St Edward.

Saturday morning Gas. Searoeder
etartafor KanaaaCity, Mo to be pres
ent at the Grand American Handicap
from March 81 to April 5,1902. Wehave
before ua the literature of ttooocaaioo,
which is very lengthy. No gun larger
than 12-gan- ia allowed, and no gon
heavier than 8 pounds. Aeterbngeilver
trophy of the vdna of $150 will be pre-eente- d

by the Interstate association to
the winner of the Grand American Han-
dicap. Gas. is oae of the very best shots
in thie aaetion of Uncle Sam'e domda,
haa a very eteady nerve, Beamingly mora
firm aad eteady aa tha occasion demands
perfect markamanehip.

CW. Sherman who came here last
Saturday from near Sibley, Iowa, ia
probably tha oldest inhabitant Fullerton
haa ever had. The 10th of October he
will round out one century though he
looks no older than dxty-fiv- e, has a fine
memory, gets around pretty well and can
aee to read the papers. Mr. Sherman
attributes hie longevity to the care be
haa taken of his hedth and the good
batata he haa dwaya maintained. He
haa never need tobacco or liquor in any
form and waa for many yeara a sailor, eo
had plenty of fresh air and exercise.
Mr. Sherman talks very entertainingly
of the places he haa vidted in hie travde
and the differences in the mode of living
now and ninety yeara ago. He and his
wife will live here in town while his son
Oscar and family will move into the
Barley property. Fullerton Journal

Attorney General Prout haa ruled
that assessors must gather statistics for
the bureau of labor, notwithstanding no
compensation ia provided for the work.
The law provides that each year the
aeseseors, when making the assessment
of property for taxation must enroll the
name of every person over the age of
twenty-onean- d gather figures aa to agri
cultural and other products, manufac
tures and labor. In the echedulea pro-
vided thie year the population feature
haa been eliminated thus greatly reduc-
ing the work required. The attorney
general haa given a written opinion on
the aubject holding that the gathering
of these figures is a part of his regular
work and that obedience may be com-
pelled by writ of mandamus. Exchange.

The county eupervieora adopted the
report of their committee, E. J. Ernst
C. J. Carrig and J. Goetz, who recom-
mended the necessity and propriety of
erecting the new building for use aa
county offices, "on the dte now owned
and occupied by the county, believing
that the present dte with all the

thereon ia the moat desirable
and ita retention aa auoh would result in
saving many thousand dollars to the
tax payere of the county." The proposi-
tion, aa formulated differs from this
eomewbat We suppose that in due
time the propodtion will be submitted
to the voters of Platte county. Since
the foregoing waa put into type, the
propodtion to vote bonde for the court
house, $65,000, haa been formulated.
We have not epaoe thie week for com-
ment

Here ia another ao-cdle- d "benefit"
association, which haa gone to the wall
It seems strange people will invest
money with these companies, of which
they know nothing, when a home build-
ing association with good standing can
assure a good investment Yet many in
this oommunity have done this: "A
reodverfor the Home Benefit association,
a diaadntion of the company and a res-
training order to prevent the officers or
the company from paying ont ita funde
were asked in the drouit court of Kansas
City, March 20, by a subscriber to the
aaaociation. The petition alleged that
the aaaociation's plan of operation ia
vieionary and ita motives dishonorable.
The association promises to furnish
homes on the payment of $5.35 a month
on each $1,000, and haa hundreds of
aubecribera."

Born, to Mrs. Lot Bull, a boy and a
girl, March 13. Lot will recover Mra.
Freeman Shaw who lives in Hackberry
precinct waa taken very ekk Monday
evening and at this writing (Tuesday) is
not expected to live John Burgess,
who lives about aix miles north of town,
met with a serious, if not fatd accident
while on the road borne from Silver
Creek hut Saturday. He got out on the
tongue to fix something about the har-
ness, fell ander the hones snd was badly
trampled. One kidney ie very badly
injured and he ie not improving very
much JoeephWoode died at bis home
in Stromeburg March 15, aged 84 yeara.
Whan retiring', he waa in hie uaud hedth
dthough feeble. He did not get up at
hie uaud time Sunday morning, and one
of the family, on going to bia room',
found that be had died during the night
There waa every indication that he had
given up Life without a struggle. He
had been a reddest of Nebraska thirty
yeara. Oaeeola Record.

For the information of those Platte
county farmers and othera who are de
sirous of being in communication with
tha outdde world at a reasonable ex
pense, we reproduce the following tele-
gram to the Omaha Bee, under date of
March 21 from Osceola, where similar

'
eonditiona obtain: "The board of vil-

lage tmetaaa hadaspecid meeting last
mght and granted a franchiae to the
Golden Bod Telephone company of
Wahoo, giving it the right to put up
poles and string wires ia the etreeta and
alleya of the village for the pnrpoae of
operating a telephone or telegraph ex-

change for fifteen yeara. The company
ia to farniah tha village free of rental
oharaje three tdephoaee and to keep
them in order, alao to charge patrons aot
exceeding $150 a aaonth for bndi

and but $1 a month for
besides a number of other oour- -

advaatages extended to pat
ron thai they have not enjoyed here-
tofore. An employe of tha telephone

i
i
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GARDEN SEEDS.
To those who wish to select their spring seeds from fresh
stocks, we extend a cordial invitation to inspect oar
complete line of garden.vegetable and lower seeds. We
have them in bulk and packages and they axe all
fresh. We do not handle field seeds.

SEED POTATOES.
Know what kind of "spuds" the Early Ohio are? The bast grower
for this locality that has ever been tried. We are getting a carload
of 'em from Minnesota, expect them soon, and we advise von to leave
your order for seeds at once. No other variety of potato has ever
given as good satisfaction to the farmer as this.

GROCERIES.
Every thing in the Grocery department is new and
fresh. The Richelieu brand of canned goods is for sale
exclusively by us and the name Richelieu has come to
mean the highest and purest attainment in canned goods.
Not an old thing on our shelves; not n shop-wor- n article
ottered for sale, and not a thing bat the best obtainable
is kept in stock.

A car of Choice Colorado Po-
tatoes for table use just in.

HENRY RAGATZ t CO
OPP. PARK.

Ianew

Gall aii Sie Oir Niw

Dont wait until every thing has been
Sicked over. We carry a rail line of

Patau, PlaailwO. Varnishes,
Brashes, Wlndsw Shades, Sash Reis,
Fleer Wax and every thing pertaining
to the needs of a good housekeeper.

ECHOLS &
Painter aH

Our Coal Wagon lTT!&?S!1fft2,2?&.

I MCWamv naaw"OaamBJsawaaTaaTsy'
sLflVnuaT awftaWBBaWanfen- -
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School oileers will the list the aest aad
eoal

C.
"If the city council should declare

that the U. P. stockyards are a nuisance
in their present location, and then cause
the nuisance to. be abated, that might
settle this freight depot problem. The
stockyards grounds would furnish a
lovely site for a freight depot. Some
people may think that thie ia an adver-
tisement, paid for by the railroad comp-

any,-but it isn't It ia simply a happy
suggestion, fired at The Telegram by
half a hundred good people in
And we heartily endorse the suggestion,
and pass it up to our friends, the alder-
men." The foregoing, which we clip
from the met Telegram, is one of several
suggestions that have been made at
different times, aa a solution of the
problem; another ie that the present
freight depot be pulled oat of Platte
atreet (known aa Nebraska avenue), and
that the new Union Pacific depot be
placed nearly a block east, on the Union
Pacific's own ground, and fronting east
on (but not in), Olive street. This last,
we understand, was the original design
of the Union Pacific, and would be agree-

able to more than "half a hundred good
people" in the city. The right of way,
we suppose, belongs to the railroad.
The etreeta, we understand, belong to
the city.

There ia considerable interest, here
aaelsewhere in Nebraska, concerning the
aaaeasment upon which is baaed the tax
levy, nis usual rortne various assessors
of a county to meet in the spring, and
among themselves agree upon a bask.
It will, no doubt, interest JounxAS
readers to know that Dodge county
aaeeasors in session the other day "voted
to sassss the actual number of acres of
land, exclusive of roads, for the coming
year. The same schedule of assessment
on personal property and reel estate aa
prevailed last year was put in force
again, except as to horses and cattle
under one year of age. Uniform
tions for stock animals were designated
aa follows: Horses, $40 per bead ; cattle,
$16; mules, $40; sheep, $2; hogs; $4.
Bicycles will be rated at $10 apiece.
The meeting adopted a motion to list
telephone properties at $25 per single
line and $40 per double line for each
mile. An additional valuation of $5 per
mile for each extra wire will be made.
All property will be at one-four- th

ita valuation. So we learn from the
Fremont Tribune. The next legislature
should, if give ua a revenue law
which throughout would be nearer the
mark than the existing statute ia, aad
provide a way for ita enforcement, to the
ead that all interests should bear their
proaortkmate burden of the public ex
penses. As it ie, the assessors must
technically violate the law in order to
help do actaal justice, or else decline to

atalL

When yon wish good, Beet, clean
work done ia the line of

ariatsmf, sail at Tax Jovmux,

P I
13th Strcct. S

Lin if Will Pipir.

DIETRICHS,
Paper fflanetrs.

We are delivering Fa. Hard
Caal eitker Seraatea ar Leaigh
far $10.50 per tea.

Hard Coal per ton at shed $10.00

Ouita " " " 9.00
" ' "R.S.Lump 7.25

R. S. Nut " " " 7.00
" " "HannaLump 6.25
" " "C.C.Lump 7.25

Jackson Hill " " " 7.00
Trenton " ". " 5.75

A. SPEICE.
Vitaommthjr.

Dr. White, the well known and suc-
cessful Magnetic Healer, has recently
discovered and perfected a new home
treatment, which he calls Vitaopatby.
He treats all nervous affections, no
matter what the cause. If a sufferer
write him today, he will explain terms
and method of treatment.

Nature has blessed Dr. White with a
mighty power to heal. Address,

Da. Chas. I. White, M. H. Jb V. P.,
Box 121. tf Columbus, Nebr.

flits! Baggies! !

Just received, at Louis Schreibere
place on Olive street, a carload of bug-
gies, road wagons, carriages, spring
wagons, etc

Anything in our line will be sold to
you at very reasonable prices. Call and
eee our stock.

1
--eopjo ivxuaof

ubj, )s ems joj saseef mxsj os(g

DR. J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niewohaer block, eornar 13th and Olive

street. Colombo. Nebr. Office Tel. A 4.
Raa.Tel.L81.

UaaaVitaUaadAtr
aad DaaaUtaa, the
oaly banokaa

Ke-mor-ea

tha live
aerrea from aofc-i- oa

teeth and fill
them atoaatltttna

pais. Perfect aatUfactioB aiea ia every (
particular or money renutded.

fad ia aaave
stroagest heatiag ia the world.

Columbus.

valua
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possible,
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